TDM-170 LCD Timer Display
Overview
The TDM-170 LCD Timer Displays show the VoteLynx
presenta on mer count in minutes & seconds to presenters
and audience in the mee ng room. Large red, yellow, and
green graphics indicate start, stop and wrap-up cues. Large
bright green numbers give presenters a visual status of how
much me they have le4 to speak during the mee ng.
TDM-170 Timer Displays features a 4.3” diagonal LCD display.
It is designed for wall moun ng. The TDM-170 contains a
conﬁgurable audio annunciator to provide audio cues and
prompts as desired.
The mer display modules may be used with any VoteLynx
system conﬁgura on. One or more mer displays of either
conﬁgura on may be connected together. For example, one
mer display could be located on the podium top surface for
a presenter to see while another display could located on the
rear of the podium for city council members to see.

Features

Speciﬁca&ons

Vivid 4.3” TFT ac ve matrix color LCD with white LED
backligh ng

Display

4.3” Diagonal TFT LCD

Screen Resolu&on

480 x 270 pixels

Brightness

400 nits, LED backlight

Large bright green numbers show mer count

LCD Colors

65,536 colors (16 bit)

Brilliant green, yellow and red graphic cue indicators

Network

A;ached one foot 10/100 Base-T Ethernet
cable. Op onal lengths available.

Audio

Variable frequency piezoelectric speaker

Moun&ng

Easy single hole wall mount tab

Dimensions

7.87”W x 3.94”H x 1.57”D
197.61mm W x 100.0mm H x 39.88mm D

Weight

15 oz, 0.43 Kg

Simple Ethernet IP interface connects mer displays to
VoteLynx systems
Desktop or wall mountable
Conﬁgurable audio annunciator
Two conﬁgurable general purpose I/O pins

Opera&ng Temperature 0⁰C to 50⁰ C

16 bit color graphics

Intent Digital

Storage Temperature

-10⁰ C to 60⁰ C

Supply Voltage

IEEE-802.3af POE or 5 Volts DC

Power Consump&on

1.78 W

Power Connec&on

A;ached one foot cable with 2.1 mm DC coaxial
power jack for 5 volt opera on. Op onal
lengths available.
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